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BASKS. ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W.KEIM & o.
Xo. 26fi Main $'-- JoJtJtsietm.

A General Bonking Bnsmess
tranBicted- -

Interest Paid at 6 per cent, on
Time Deposiis.

Loans Negotiated.
Draft Bought and Sold.

JdHT. .

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, TA.

Collectioca made.
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CHARLES J. HARRISON.
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IjOHNSTOM SiYISGS BAM,
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JOHNSTOWN. PA.
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JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMET.SET. PA.,

And Real Estate Brokers.

EsTA1J1JSI1ED 1850.
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J. R. IY1ECAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALEB,

"Wholesale and Retail,
IN

FRESH MEATS!
All kinds, such as BEEF, I'ORK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Pudcio?. Bolog--

ta, Mince Meat, and

LARD of cor own

RenJeriea.

MARKET DAYS

Smeret, .

wNle?t nut oWftmad ny day
",712 h- A;" it;
..

77 FIFTH AVENUE.

NEW CARPETS !

F8ICE3 THE VERY LOWEST.

El? isAt UEirpi

M'CALLUM,
j77 fifth AVENUE,

pct.WeojE-- J Sts.,

PITT.HIiritG.
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Mm FOLIAKSBEE & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

And MaAQ&ddrm

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Fafeilg Oettlni aid

no. 4i rirrn avdtl
PITTSBURGH.

'CLATE ROOFS.
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j that I ti thmprt in t tie .u nu U il a. Sou
Soon tin or SUtwi3 If crer,

,tnt(trm;H. Sistii Srt prf. Ery :
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ca4 m is CimMrkal, m I Am !

Peachbottoro &. Buckingham
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wr tirjt tb tvtj Vsat artvia. Ha will aarr--
t I; Sta K cai U aura. biar aad prt--,

cttuer i. tnai cuaair; at taa i

a. aei w warram tct jd. i aoi aia fa t

m him a' kS li.t Na. lift Haiuakva
am.rlai, Jli. urla aua licirft wit j

y U A H CASEBEEK.
Airest. feuaarft. Pa,

Wi H. lurur.Arl k. irt--

lE. H. MILL
WITH

IMl HUM & GO,

2f5 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. I).,'

Wnld rerertfariT ak Tbe aitnliaata tf
act eLa:y. tc aeal bin tbeir talen kr

FANCY GOODS.
mt4 Kksaia-- O. tub aa fa-vd- a

aiya tj rwja Tba mmmaM ni;ia
Bl:im. rt are krrf.n reoeMed weaJ aad aee
M .' t

I

NOETH W EST CORN EE

'YuimrrLTU nn rn irat ct
PHILADELPHIA,

M aNrFACTTKES (JT FATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tf-
ght Heaters

WITH HAKIN(1 AND tTLINKEKOEJND
ING U KATES EliK BX K.VlNa AVTBBA-CIT- E

OB BITWINOVS CKAL.

CEXTEXXrAL
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

r.bt Brrt KiNoi's cx)au

KE1STOXE
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, LowDowa
Crates, Etc.

leTijlTT Ctm!ar, to acy aJJreaa.
EXAMIME BErt.'KESELECTlNQ.

A ; n. sa.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

We woajj aauat ryaa'.!y aaaoB t ar
trtead aad tb pwN ie renarally. tba wi aad
nanny Sueaeraet, we bar. anl I
Nitswt m

MA IX CROSS STREE1
ta addWce ta ran Em f tb

Cenfertlenerle. Netleais,

Tebavereav, C'iaravna, r.
We will ewdeaavr. ax aS CaaM, ta awpidy jar eaa--

toeae? law

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
C0RX-11EA-

OA TS. SHELLED CORX,

OA TS COllS CHOP.

BKAS. U1DDLISGS
Aad recryttts; aartaiabaf t tb read Depart
aaaatat tAa -

MET POSSQII MB.
FOR

CASH ONLY;
Aiao. aalsabad IK af

STATIONERY
WUia ww ar"l aaB aa abaaa aa lb ebeaacaa.

PI aa aeea. araaala. wr rnodi af a3
am yowr awn rijma.

$ at! fcrjat wicre w rtaj
XAla CECM Swt.wtaiinat.ta

BISSELL l CO.
XANTFACTT.-BEK-

2J5 LIBERTY ST., fNp 142 fEI.N AVE,

PSTTSBURSH,

Stoveq, Eaiiges,
GRATES,

MANTELS,
Ficest assortment in the cowirtry,

and Low Price t.
n.B

onier
SOMERSET."

KrSllCCCKT9HIP.
t c nun r:oM.

Tbe cht m dark wtxn Szss Kt rat
Ta owwrt all Jnea arbtT.

He UBdarfeai i.ra Kisn.
AaJ kiaJer kada't osgU'cr.

Ej kaartantBS M waiauou (Anaekl,
Hif feeliag, had a tttisic,

Whkb Bearly esavieerw hl wtUt kl
Ixfcetvfkaoeaal rsasrle.

Tbe easdie is tha winWw rkunc
WkA a aacat doaalaj 'wliauaeT,

Aad Saa a Jrit AM mrart auae,
AaJ ttroBk hit aiimiaer.

be --Now. Ss, ium'l be a foJ '

Take fwwrare, ,fcak;ng d ctT.
O an. aaJ pvp ike qneaiius risbt.

Fc yoai cut are witbust h-- r.

Eat nBl a fa. 4rew Maj ike bw,
Hl kwsJ-O- t ia a treaher,

Tia baatisc a( bi bear: near
Hi! tff.CJ t diiSMnMe.

Siy at '"3J :.w. Saai. Joa't Ik a f
To let tbe female wlaiaeB

kck all yoar tboosba a kUer i.
Abi ytw heaj s trbaaiB."

So Saas be kinder raifol tbt Utri,
H taarage aaa nimiaf.
at la a mio.et aat mad
UU Jueei' cropi a jTaiaitif.

He triad awtKe to talk tbe arat
la word lalTCctTal! wlt:r,

Nat Jreasinxtbai Jnse well ksew
Hil only tbc$bt was Kitty.

At laR tbe oi l Mks went to
Tbe Jooea" werrt-w- i bsman.

Otd Jcait wa uaeAiB? a aaa.
Aad Kxa. Jjae a eraeaaa

Aad Kitty abe tbt ilc'ier tA,
Aad darted lor tbe cellar ;

It w&ort oftea ah: bad
jT"aaiirz a feiiow.

Aad fjarbow wbea abe eame mp uirs.
Saia bad ri--k tuf eider.

Tbare areeoed a differeoce ta tit cbain.
Saia a waf elate beaitie ber.

Ha staiwan am irped arusad wair

Hr bead dnped an kit
Aad Ssm weTl be t 1 chinf .1 ha taae,

Aad gn-w- s trifia Kkicr.

Et IhU U yo bre k ecib.
Vo arely wili dijearor,

Tbere't Botbtaa; ia thw mrM i ri,
Except toe luaew aad Itrer.

Tbe ayjfaiEjt h:kt ws arrwiBj fnj,
AU Saa lb. Ural waf tearing

Hit bu. waa rsrely aut tba Im
tl.'toe ball arWied fricr jt.

Aad Ki'.ty fi-- e wi.ktd t.i!j batk,
Wilb Kastloi iace, aad lit iy.

There " araethuij !a tie t jns'4-'- t ljre.
Tkat siakea K jr ad bc!r.

Aad did be atarry bar yua ai k r

Sbeauad. ibere ub tbe ladle,
A fkittnuKi it tt t ai-k-.

Tbat't Sim w b a .Ut rrjie.

NELLIE DARE' lOlt
It a as a March morninc, aai yet

tbet-k- was as bice a' ia Jane. Mao-fre- d

Lowth stood on Wilson's bill,
looking down upon tbe cirr. li
gleamed white and beautiful Irom tbe
plains, tad tfce bill, rreea witb tltir
covering of piae foresis roe still and
staielv bevocd. Tbe doll grav mead- -

ows wittio veil tad reaks cf saaw

3laa:req jjoato stcoa witn lis
r ' i .i i :., l tiaatOl. u;ucu ilium uis uicul, wuu uib

ull, powerful Satire outlined against
tbe clear sfcv. Aa be stotd teas,
still aad reeoiute in Lis fcolitade, wi b

bis absorbed, masterful eve, and a
face cf Spartan firmness, be 1.Hiked

levtry inch a kiog. I; was Lis thir
ty Cfib birtb day. TLere may bare
beea Sjtaelbing ed in tie tLought to
him, for be was Titer!j alone in life,
and tbe cirenmstances wbicb bi " -

sense of airy freedom at thirty, briag
a reeling of desolation at ixy. Pos I

sibly M.afred Lowtb ttoughi cf this..iia.i.n;ihRM..as nicra, aaa
k b i;r-- k.jght UVW aw M VS USaT Wt tJ U m '

gone. Not that (here was any signs
cf advancing age in bis vigorous fi --

are aad abundant dark hair. As be
suddenly placed oce band upon tbe
stone wall before bim and leaped

..l. t. rft.-r.i.-.. . ;,.,.a

TTTH and"...bre brought
sao from tee

tboueh suDsbice fell
D V IT fl T 0 Q V KrI.M, a. .A JV .1 II ..fiM.

wal

wub.;rwa tae

H

Tbe

orbaace
res! tad

P

WfA

tae by

w,f,

bw.rh'fiH

take

;tm
oaii:

arat free

aa
A tbat

Aad beat

at

wnb

A

wall

PA,,

Sat-- t

Ucat

art

tba:

Aad

Aad
La

7,
koi'r

a
"e cf

.

,.r..
sip. 'as be walked reridlv down tbe i

bill, bad tbe buovant elasticitr of
youth acd hope. If LiatbougLts bad
beea grave, they were so no
He went down tbe bill
cheerily.

There was a loog road of yellow
clav stretching Ufore dim to ci:v, I

patches cf scrub oaiks at either
i T i j a.j

over a blight eievatiun, at tbe com
mencement of which a space beyond !

waa concealed bv tbe sill, ana just
tere Manfred Lowth ceased wre?t- -

ling, and began . .
Lis pock-- !

I

fetseagerlr. lie laugbtd merrnv as
befinailv brought forth fnm the
breaat pctket cr bis inner coat lii--

tie white worsted mitted. This ia j

bow be came bv it:
Tbe morning' before be bad been ;

going over tbat verr hill, not
whistling aa then. Reaching the top.
be locked down upon a little figure
seated upon a stcne by a lonely road-
side, w here hardly a boute was in
aighL It was a perfect picture. The!
girl wore a dress of crimson merino,
and a pretty, snowy bovd, wbicb was
pushed back from ber rose of a face,
over tbe sweet, low of which
little tresses of gulden hair was blow-
ing in the mild March wind. She
was altogether too occcjied
to cot back Lair: eorit uslv oc
cupied, too. She Lad pulled ber
leg aad shoe from .foot, aad
wa inientlr examining the aa.U i

aolecf tbe white worsted stocking, !

ground.
Manfred Loath recognized Nellie

Dare, aad thought must be era- -
- . . . irt. What id lf. wor d waa IL!

flasebd !

Tbe stocking was tarned aad slipped !

on in a Sash, tbe Utile Loot at ea
(Manfred Lowtb was tare il j

was oaiy bail but on ty lis !

it made in a patch cf snow bv.) J

and swan a-- into the!

liinpste heaUaiei, and finally i

struck into it Tten be pet tbe mil- -'

ten into his pocket, buttoned Lis,
coat, and walked faster. 1

home was oa the An-- t
btirn road; little with
bare lilacs and dinging'
about it tie place around

'

ESTAI1LISIIED, 1827.

PA.,'" WEDXE5DAY.'.

ia lb tnnsraer time. ow there
was a itce prettier ibaa asj roe at
one cf tLe parlor viodotrg, ud

Lowtb cj and to
it.

Nellie's fref b ycouf flooded
ber heart asbe caurat sibtof tbe
face which ptrwnified all ber giriih,
ide&l dream. She dropped ber

j aad ro?e treeibliof as Manfred Lowtb
! eatered the room. He - looked whl
jlaughiBir eyi into tbe pmiiet flash-- j
ittg fee a be took ber bands,

j "Misa Nellie, I bate called cot on
j the paret eorkhT to know why
you fcaTe taken to tba fashion of the
cLick aad go barefoot ia

j sno-r- weather?" he said, after a m
j meat. 1 '

"Ob, Mr. I.owtk!'' I

i "Well, Miss Nellier' j
j "I wa? trying a trick." ?

Mr. Lswth looked mystified.
) "That cf the first robin," said
j Nellie, Terr ranch ashamed to
I show fcer cbildishoes lo ber comoan-- j
ion, vet bslf amused at La wth's

'
j I:d yea expect to Cod Lim in
jyourstcckiBg?"T

"No. Oh, Mr. Lowih, dida'tyon
j ever hear the old sayisg j

en. .eine: ' ?
"That when von leard the first

rbia of spring singitg, if yon had
pulled the stocking from yoar left
La, vec would find co tbe inside jo
the sole"

-- Whet?"
"A hair like that of the person yen j

are eomg ta marrv. 1

"Yea ridicalsas child!
Ne. lie's face was borniag bot at

ber fjolisbaesp, bat she could net
belj laughing at Lowtb' evident ap-

preciation of i:, and bi thorough a
artcniiLrieDt.

'Nellie, III bay a rattle tbe
time I go into town!

Neliie pocted.
"Well, did von Dad a hair?"
-- Yes sir." !

-- Wa- it like mine ?" tossing bick
tbe masses of dark brown hair.

A little quivering smile spoiled
Nellie's pcut

' Tbe rest is a secret
"TLea Ton don't intend to tell

whose tbe hair was
"No. I shall not tell."
"May I guess?
'I can't help your goessing, sir."
"Was it l.ke Ned am-

brosial locks, Dignity ?"
"I haven't promised to tell yoa if

joa guefs."
; 'o yea haven't' Tten shall

nut waete my time guessing bat
tell me oce thing. "

"What is tbat?"
'If Tun Lave faith in tbe tricks."
-- Utter faith," Nellie said, smiliog

and rhakiag ber bead
"Ttea 1 wUb I do w'rh tt the

hair may be Me mite." " "

Lowth spjfce with no ra:i-Ipr- y,

yet he hardiy kuew why be
-- poke as he did. Nelly Dare turned
pale as lily. There mas a moment
of swifi thought ia both their minds.

Manfred Lowth bad committed
hiai-i- f j as aa honorable maa he Lad
comK.r'ed bimselfl He bad no right
to sa m b thing in such a tone ua--
les be ruratii what he said. So he

Tl - 1 t w

lag ber never e: tered hi bead until
that momn. His 'deal wa older,
gra tr, as o to understand him
tborostlr mast have been. He
fancied a face of more power, deeper

: but if be

hln?' tf fery sweet
and thrilling.

Nellie blushed with distress under
bis eyes. He searched her face
resolaiely. Such a face bad decfiv- -

jed bim oaoe, wbea be wa a mere
(bov, acd loved with bi
6rn love, lie dropped ber bands at

t. nd stepped back.
" A a r .i ji t crrw-.- l lr.12 inm

liter; te csveo( pjucfcia ury ieaf ;

Trr m s. rr. n i m ain tK r 1 n H rt ? .a i !1

-- v I graduate ia Jul v."
"Ob, yes ;"' I bad fureotten. And

ia July comes your biathday "
'les; 1 au 13 in
slix was womaaiy w iw age

af.er all. If be eculd only be sure
that she was not as light-hearte- d as

!fce was fair I Bat that pretty way
of tossing tack ber curl was Bessie
Bradford own. He did not wish to
oe iooiea twiee oy me same styie.
S be chatted aboLt tLe school

the closing of the library,
and tbe military review ia April, and
finally took his leave.

"He thinks me only a child, and I
love Lim so," she marmured, sobbing
bitterly. "I bate my baby face.'
And be always find me doing some
childib thing. I wish I wa dead."

"She cried herself nearly UL but
escaped undetected to her room
wbea ber brother cams in. Tbe next
day ste Leard Manfred Lowtb
Lad gone to New YorL

The spring wore on. Nellie Dare
grew pale and grave, motber

bear the excitement of the exhibition
So Nellie wastage a almost by L.rce
frot bool, and sent to abanL

a- - i . i " J tenaui aea ureciew uau uo ct- -

feet Nellie's chaperone. Mrs. Ber- -

tram, cf Boston, recommended ton- -

Nellie endured everything CsJes"jt
aad finally begged: in ioaarer to ber
aent's exposiaiatroas, to be iet entire- -

7 wooe. ane soouiu uu ueuer oo.
Mrs. Bertram gave up ia despair.aad.
Nellie read and dreamed ia solitude,

"Nellie, my dear,' do bun y ! Mr.
Lowtb is here, from the I'
fiaest man! Well off, well connected, !

gentlemanlr, aad of excellent cbarae- -

ter. Yea eaa never erpeet to make f
briiliant match, bavinj ao ex- - fits'

peetations jocrseu I eoastder bim j
jast tbe thing for res. Xow, "Xellie,

5 U
fc; 6--V''16 'utf .

'as loTe As b
--T".

ebe was sweet, laaoceat, afTection- -

girl; but tbe thought marry- -

- ,. .r.A ijjtraiigui kiicttn aau lips ueiore

wbir.iig

tbe
bare '

searching

but

forehead

intensely
ber

stock-- !

her left

Ilowland'a

Manfred

passionate

and while the little bare, snowy foot', became anxious. Neh.e was surely
rested unnoticed on the bard frozen 'stod viag too bard; she never culq

she
-

obi'.i doincf

-

Boston

over Nell' fause, ber cheek dimpled, c and batting, divos and flirting,
she tossed back ber hair, end rooked od uied ber . best to have ber , pre-n-p

aad saw the watcher on tbe bdl. !criplions carried , into effect: but

tbat
traces

near
Nellid Dare

back

Dare's
cottage

lovliest

Man-
fred looked bowed

Mood

book

like?"

little

auuuktrcitec,

Julv- -
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if yon only tare yoar wits about too,! Aw Apprrmttr waairi
iastead cl beicg so iadiffereat toj 7
ererything, I ehaU be thankfol Why. Il wf ,nw3t a f"1" milaaery
there ia no aoBweriajr what that i . Il w" M tlote V 11 !
pretty face of yoara Bight do if you j1 ng4 tbe place bad the

ctIri' the mil d tbwould only see -- our cLaacea ' w,Bn,Df
of first"di mil,ioer ad hHolme declare yoa the pVettieat D,'tJ

girl here, aad hi fbiber is a -- t 1
aire. Jot think of it Nellie ?" -- i 'cK?k Ja ??00"

Nellie, stranRlT tbe laathaOfniU of Ufo hal- -rale, with hw
bsck to her aaar. tQra faa. n!w
on ber baadkerchiaf. ainr ,h.,k.
ingiy: .

wii.t r. t -- . l .,

"Manfred Ljwth, be" a 6hipperlttr- - ile w aaporUj, and arm of red
from s. gray tir ran aroand bis bead

vj: r....j - .

;i Bj' - """Jt giaai-- r a nerj
. vw luirn-r-, aaa iura"a 10

ner aant.
!"I im ready.

Itey went down to the dining- -
room ana tooe their places side by
side. Exactly opposite Nellie sat Mr.
Manfred Lowth, mixing lobster sal-
ad, and chatting softly and gayly
with Mrs. Vernon, from Xew York.
At Nellie' right tide sat Ned How-lan-

ber old bean from Manchester.
Lowth locked cp end bowed to

ber. She returned the salutation
and then turned to Ned HowIad.

Perhaps for aa boor the flirted
never after ward. Alter dinner she
went to her room, bathed ber head,
which ached horribly, thea jsiaed
ber in the psrlor. There was
Manfred Lowtb, who stool at her. .- j i iaiuc a laumeai ana exenaaged a few
wcrda with her, thea saaatered
Bat ea Uowiand beat ,W - V uvi
chair all tee afternoon. At ntht sfc

t

went to bed feverish aad ill.
A week passed. Nellie became

aware that Ned now land loved her.
He was a good-Learie- good-Iooki- a,

bat rather effeminate ycoag man ;
handsome and very winning, how-eve- r,

and year betare Xeliia miLt
liave loved him, but, truly loving
Lowth as she did, tbe thing' was im-

possible. She finally told him, frank-
ly aad kiaa'j thai she did not love
bim.

Ttey were sitting or. tbe rock, at
twilighL

You used to like me, Nellie," said i

Howland. hia lins irrowin, .! ua-
der his pretty muifacbe.

"I like yoa cow, Ned." i

Bat I thick you used to love m- e-
a little Nellie"

She claioed'her hand, nervon!, !

T L . . . - . -.

inn waa noi love, .ea on Z it. ...1 1 t Tiuuiuiu me love . Uin t ta.s
to me any more, please. I am sorry
you are grieved, but I cant help it.
lion't LI a me me aad b$ kind to me.
I hare my own troubles to bear."

He got up and went down the
rocks. She did not know w he her
be wa cSended or not, and suSeriitg
from a keen senee of her sorrows, she
hardly cared. She koew Ls would I
be in love with some one else within
a week.

There were bitter tears in her eves
as Ebe looked over tbe ocean, feud

enly a rm baad was lata on heri;.
Siiuuiurr.

"Nellie, bow do yoa know so well
what love is?" .."

Isbe turned ber bead and looked
into Manfred Loath "a grave fa.e.

"Becaase ( bare reas-o- to know,"
sb answered, passionatelv.

"Nellie, Nellie," be aaid, "I love
vou. Will yoa answer me as yoa
did Howland?"

"No."
"Why?"
"Because I Jove yoq "
Sf was ia a passion of tears, sob-

bing as if her heart was broken.
"Nellie, little pet, wlat are yoa

crying in this way fcr ?"
"All this time' she began.
"AH this time," he interrupted, I

have beea waiting to see if you real- -
ly loved me. If you really loved, I
knew tbat you ooirbt to love me even
though I was indifferent to voo. I

left you. and yoa did not forget me.
bat lost yoor roses and tnrned pale'
when we met. Ttour words to Ned
Howland, which I overheard, proved
wbat a true-leane- d little girl you are,
and if I promise to devote the ...rest of

r -

my lire 10 your oappiaess, win yon
forgive me for causing you all this
pain ?"

Nellie expressed ber forgiveness
very concisely and sweetly, aad Mrs.
Bertram's heart was made glad by
tbe announcement cf ber niece's en-

gagement to Mr. Manfred Lowtb.
i think it was oa their wedding

day tbat Nellie showed Manfred
Lowth a shining brown hair, careful-
ly preserved, which she bad found in
ber stocking tbat March morniog.
and it was very like Mr. Lo wth's
own.

So muck for tbe sign of the first
obin.

lara tab) )Sa-la- l Title

Saltan Tbe sovereign of .the
Turkish Empire the recognized

exeeotive power ia tie
His headquarters are at Con-

stantinople.
Porte Tbe government of the

Turkish Empire.
Sublime Porte Tbe c facial came

of tbe government, so called from tbe
gate of tbe Suites "a palace.

Grand Vizier Tbe chief minister
of tbe Turkish Empire. iof

11 van me lariia cmsocu on
rate tke "cabinet.""

Grand Mufu Chief interpreter of
of ibe Mobammedaa law and bead of
the " Vyis Men" jurist, theologians
aad literati who assemble for con-

sult alio n oo Ms order. - Re it mostly
stjled the" eiief of the VaitbruL A
writer aay the fetes or decree from
bim would sum mo a aroand the stan-
dard of tbe Prophet all tbe fanatical
hordes of (slam to fight to tae deata
against tbe "isedels, ia the firm be-

lie' that dea'.a oo the bailie field is a

Islams MohamoedanstLeakelves.
Mnssalm follower cf Mobaoa- -

rued.

crcss-roa- d, and hurried oat of sight or sat idly oa tbe rock wfttcluag the aire passport to paradise."
Arriving at the place, Lowth pirkedi-- - Tne wili wiad browned her Pasba-r-Governo- rs, viceroja, oom-uptb- e

little while mittex il put fa aad blew tery Tery faint rosea j ioanders, civil and -- iiiury rujers cf
two ng;r int oa looking la ber et but days aad weeks jpro-o- w,

at it, and smiling. Scch a daiaty lit-- j crept oy, while Mrs. Bertram btl Deys About the same as pasha.
Ue thing I and then Nellie had lock- - j moaned that Net" ie aer would bei Sheik The same give tie heads
ed so pretty and frightened. Katjiike other girls. j' Arabiea tribes o cisju, It means
way bad, she anccytred her foot acd j Oae raoraga fishiag party rameje; Weit ia, frgunj and

her stocking ly the road- - tQ tke bwel. - Tbey wero entered up--

aide? Surely there were ao therm, orioa tbe boefcs as "Manfred Lowtb, off QsmandUr-Torki- sh official
thistles about at that efue jeer. 'Ltjstnniu "Edward Howland, off . IslaaiTbe leligion of Mobam-Vix- B

be catpe to the cfosa road by i Manchester, New Hampsbire'-ete- . faed.
the

Nellie
a white

rose vines

next

a

mat

tier

any

TerrT

aant

Sute.

aame grota Gym an. its founder.
!

Usmaaus-lr- ie l oru ytvyn.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

era

million-iU?1J''tfdme- t1

te before the door, read tbe BJgn aad
BBmbr compared there
wi:b aa ad'ertieoeat ia a moraing

I paper, aad no luaw beaitatea to an

iQSi atkiTe liiMrta tide tt ha.'.l- -

ues i toe crown.
This i toot advertisement ?" be

nieried as be laid tbe paper on tbe
show case.

Tbe lady said it wa.
"Can I see yoa alone? '' be softly

a-k-ed and he looked around the
s'ore.

Sb led the way to tbe back room
where drease were fitted, and, after
taking a seat, be pat hi bat on tbe
floor between Li feet, aad eontin- -

aed:
"So voq have no one to love eh?"
-- Wbai!" she said.
"Want some dear bov to pinch

yoor rosy cheeks and call yon bis
peck-'- o peaches, do you?"" be asked.

"Sir: who are too. she almost
bowled.

-- P. G. White, ot dear," be smil-
ed.

'ThT thia aiariniahmnt H-- r Tr!

IVaVAn't man aTfsvtinir ftn anar-- . tn
, - .wiui f at in rorr i uaa rrca r7

"My advertisement?"
"Yes dear. You advertised for an

apprentlee-apprenti- oe with a big A.
I saw through it in a minute, pat oa
my Saaday suit, aad here I am. I
like yoqr look very moeh. Am I
a good looking aa old boy a too
conjured op in your hoars of rev-

erie?"
Sir!"' she screamed.

"Don't be so formal," be coaiiagly
replied. I've got my faults, of course,
bat I've got wealth here ia my wal-
let, and more in tbe bank. Please
call me Pete aad I'll call yoa DoJIy."

" t on greai viuam. wnav are yoa
saviag?" she howled, as she sprang

Pr. . , .Djn 1 DjiI-T- - di? P"t.as he waved ber down. "I expected
reasonable amoqat of eoyaess, aad

wui gtaii w aw I k, uuk a uc uw
voqs, mv lascioas harvest apple. If
we caa come to aa uaoerstaaaiag ;

111 boy Shakepeare and well read
Hamlet together, tor 1 tbiak yea
have a taste for tbe drama as well st
myself,"

"Yoo. are drunk yoa are erazy
get cut o' here!"

"Now, Doily, is that tie right way j

advertise for an apprentice and '

then call tbe applicant names and or I

der bim 0017
"Yoa yoa applj?" sae gapped.
"Certain! v, my dear tulip-blosso-

adver- -
J

tisement in a second. -
ou didnt

waattocome out aad advertise for !

a husband, and so you used tbe word
apprentice. Pretty good, Dolly. I
admire sharpness in a woman. How
do yoa like me, anyhow?"

"You old rascal yoa villain III
call the police! I don't want a bus-baa-d

1 won't have cue IU have
you arrested!"1

"Dollv, don't yoa want a hus-
band?''"

"No, sir!,'
"Then why didn't too say at the

end cf your advertisement "No hus-
band wanted?" Yoa shouldn't have
raised these wild, hopeless hopes in
my throbing breast A man of my
age is apt to commit suie'de when the
reaction takes place.

"Get oat!" she exclaimed, as she
rushed around tbe room.

"Is there no hope, Dolly?"
"Get cm!"
"Won't my eberry-blosso- m bid me

hang my bat on at least one faint
hope?"

"Police!" she screamed, as she
started for the door.

"I'll go out, Dolly, my chrcmo of
course 111 go; bat yoa shouldn't bare
fooled me. I'm getting old and
rheumatic, and racket in tbe knees,
aad this thing may kill me. Dolly
is there ho tbat your Lean
will change before noon?"

She flaag two bonnets and a spring
bat at Lim. and a crowd was gather-
ing as be dodged out ne walked to
tbe next corner, wiped out bis eyes,
and be looked really sad as be lean-
ed against tbe lamp-pos- t and mB.
ed:

"An apprentice with a big A, a
milliner with a big M, aad I feel dis-

appointed with a big D. Sacb
tbiogs only hasten me to tbe grave.

tauadiBS la Tie hi ).
Speaking of tbe suffering of girls

who stand all day ia stores, a eorre-spoade- at

says-On- e

most important point with
;hQ who stand or walk much ithe
shape aad character of the shoes. See
the care tbat is taken to Lave sol-

dier's shoes made sensibly. When
tbe case of these girls is examined, it
will probably be ocadtbat nine out

ten wear shoes or boot with aar
row tee and h'gh heels.

Of course, il is useless to try to re
sist a faahioo for it is. simpij that
which dictates tfeeae albsurditiea. Tbe
weighted the body is thrown forward
oa tke wroog muscles, and the toes
which are made to expand and spring
(see cow a cat walk,) are bound to-

gether, ud mad,e to War an una am- -

ral prtsastfe.
Score of these wemea will ull too.

their feet ache so at night that thej
are ready to cry. Indeed, the marks
of suffering are ia their faces. And
Urea ttey have corns, end spend, their

(

gubaiaJbre oa chiropodists and their
a.

, Wbea the Uah'wa of heel
shall har passed away and women
wear sensible shoes, and leave their
feet a God made them, there will be
much less safferiag aai less com-

plaint

A Spaniard and aa Aniericaa sa
recently diaiag tocetber ia 5ew Or-

leans. Tbe formec ia passing a dish
of braiis. lo the latter, said: hal
jo lack V" Tbe American

"
ia, ofTf- -.

iog the paaiaro. a pate oj tongue.
TtiXbOtyoa aave a sor--

TKaraaratOOaDDlieaauat school .--- - a a ,
tetchers ia Berks cooutf.

Ottoman Bropire Another, naae;tll,Wffrej;
r the Turkish Empire, and. derivesi pj,,, u n

Jc
LLO
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Tbk. atk Aa rUm atwraw.

The condition of tbe South Ameri-
can eoaiinent, taken aa a whole, ia
not a aaUafactorT one, whatever way
we iew iL IiiucaiiT it is split nr,

SWawev'VV-- '

into a number of separate state, few j He desired the body be made
of w Lien pofcej ear real political j daa aad kept from ooe to four dsys;
vitality, aod nearly ait of which are! Maltha ceffia of redwood, two
toj poor to obtain anv suWe poaiuoa('3che! longer tnaa tbe body and three
a trader among the nations ol the j inches wider, with a eaaopy top,
world. The aame dominance of the giTa? the appearaace of hi being
soldiery which ha nearly desu-oye- d able to tarn ofer if be desired; that he
old Spain ha helped to prevent huh-- j rest on a cotton bed. dressed in tbe
erto tbe development of those off-- i temple robes, that the female of tbe
shoot from ber which the fmiir bar no Mark to wear at the
gtete ol LeutraJ Aad juta America.
There is, to all aa ab- -

aence for tLe capacity of creating
aolidlv based civil insulations in tbe j '3gin and prayer, aad if the friend
SpanUh aad although the Spaa-- , desire to speak a few words they be at
!b ecloaie have all thrown off the i liberty to do so; that tbe body be car-yo- ke

of the mother country, they J ried cn a bier to tbe southeast corner
have made next to no progress in the
art of Not one of
them can show any orderly, well-kn- it

Bvstem of aaibority, euca as
Preecott, for instance, says no
doubt with exaggeration the I ocas
of I'erne or the Aztecs of Mexico
possessed.

Tne Spaniard of America is civilly
a degraded being, through the ssper--

Istitiona which have so long molded
tbe naality cf hi miad, aad the mix- -

ed races aad natives whom be has
called into being or subdued, have
risen to the peaceful, order-lovin- g

citizens of free states. Therefore we
fin1 wata on hriflr- -

i tnria'TO mnA marHiT rif in tha
I most promising of tbe states, an 1 an
absence of any progress worthy ol
tbe name in every Spanish republic
save one. Public oces are filled

throagh corruption, and integrity and
fair dealing are qualities almost n.

Wee a contrasted with tbe
United States tbe utter backwardness
of all Sooth American states comes

startling force on the mind of
the political student Tbe very be-

ginnings of life which society evinces
there serve but to suggest, as it were,
the corruption wbicb makes ooe al-

most despair of these state ever de-

veloping into healthy political organ-
izations.

Chili alone among the Spanish
states of South America has made
real progress ia the art of self gov-

ernment, aad has been blessed with
internal peace for a generation.
Among the rest, the Argentine Con-

federation. Peru, and Mexico stand
prominently forward a communities
0f whom much ba been expected,
bat which have yet performed little.
The Argentine Confederation had a
war oa the occasion ef tbe election of
tbe last president, and has bad more

Itbaa one civil ausiuroanee since,
The government is too weak either
to repress tbe soldiery or prevent
crime, and it outlying provinces are
subjected to a terrorism from band
01 ruiSans, wnicn at times icrcaivua
to depopulate the country. What
progress and enlightenment tne hr

fca U doe mainlr to tbe in9a- -

nf nni-- , cf other tbaa Soanish
nationality English, German, Ital
ian, and if these cannot get and
maintain tbe upper band, revolutions,
bloodshed, possibly dismemberment,
will attend tbe future of tbis state.

More disheartening, perhaps, is tbe
conditioe of Peru, where the Span-
iard has more exclusive possession of
tbe destinies of tbe country, and
wastes its wealth to bis bent lo
find another orderly government we
have to leave Spanish possessioas al-

together, and betake ourselves to the
vast Portuguese empire of Brazil,
which under the old reigning bouse
of Portugal has attained to a certain
importance and order. Poor aa this
may be, compared with tbe higher
civilizations of the old world, it nev-

ertheless places Brazil first among
the states of South America Era- -

ftwrvlaa; tww Wawaera.

The sweetest oratory that I have
listened to on cliff or in forest was
wbea I awoke from a twilight dream
which bad overtaken me as I sat
leaning against the base of a monster
tree. They were upon the opposite
side aad I could not ran. Said she:
"fctnee we were children I have ta
ken a deep interest and friendliness
io your welfare, and since I came to
know tbe blesedness of hope I bare
longed to thars my Joy wiih
Wul yoa give your heart to your .Ma-

ker?'' He said: "I can't do that Mol-li-e,

I would if I could, because yoa
wish it I gave it to yoa last winter,
and if yoa really don't want to keep
it yourself, if yoa really don't in the
least care for it, yoa may give it to
who ever yoa like, for 1 shell sever
have any "use (or it I would like,
you know, to share a blessedness oi
hope, very Hkely much the same as
yours, if yoa would en-sag- e tbiagsso
that I might have yoa all tbe time to
divide tbe joy which I hope you
mean can't vou, Moliie?"

Ste SAid, "Oh John?" And if be
didn't kiss her and sbe didst kiss
kira wk a"it AA " ani t Ka ar rwuti

are full of them. Then she said; '

"Yoa must tell pa how joa feel," and
be said:

"Isn't U too sooa after getting a
nw heart to tell a fellow's experi-
ence?" And be said: "N'ot at all; it is
proper, and I am very happy,"

"He said: "Not as happy. Mollis,
are yoa a if I had give a my heart to
the Lord?" He asked his question ia
a pathetic aad apprehensive tons, end
she replied; "It is all tk aaaje, John.
Ill see the good Lord rets it at
lest"

Thea they went off to inform pa,
and get aa earl v bleswing from him,
for John is in the leather bosiaese,
and rery prosperous. Camp-mrrti- nj

kthr ta Chicago 77m-- .

A genlemaa passing along the
streets of one of our popular cities
saw, as he thought, aa old aeaat&tft
asee ee gaged at the street corner ia
selling penny pies, lie accosted bim
aad discovered that bs was indeed a
dear friead he had aot aeea for ovany
years. Of course he sysspahued
with him ia his falien onuaes and
expressed himself ia such a way that
hui aear over ao wed wita compassion ,

Sor hko. The plena aa at last tired of
the reeling exclaimed, "D a yoar
sympathy thea boy a pie."

Root blacks are gentlemen of eoa- -

siderabie polish, and were mad ta. r. I
aas aaasaw w v

raaeral f Briehaaa Tm.
Tbe faat rai of Er:rbaa Yvio: va

that

be

be

farm

race,

with

yoa.

that

fSAVasAv

! Satarday wu aa irnprc3oiTe demoa-(stratio- n.

Oa Saiarday morain? the
body waa taken from the Lion IIccl--o

to the new Tabernacle, where it lay
in state nntil nooa Sanday. Faul
after midnight cn Satorday there wu
a constant stream of people to see the

i body, aad at daylight Sunday taenia
J the rash bean arin rcoliniio uatii
lire beainain of the fa octal ten 'f
Nearly lS.iKh) persoas aw the

j corpse, which waa arrayed in the
sacred temple or endowment robes-- .

constating of tue garment, shirt, apron,
robe, cap and ahoea. ail of file lisea.
Theco&a wa California redwood,

arnished, and without ornament. Tbe
Fining was white satin. Tbe corpse
rested on a wool mauresa. Tbe ar-

rangement were all ia accordance
with written ianrnctioos giren by
Brigbam Yoang in 1373. which

were read at the f.aeral.

; uae-ra- i ou; icerr caa.a wear aura u
they bad it, aad that tbe males wear

; n crape thatt be services coastal of

' i tne private ooryiag around on tne
' hill east of tbe Lion lloase. and de
posited ia a cat stone vault covered
with slabs and earth, then roofed over,
and there be desired to rest uaul tbe
resurrection. He desired ne one to cry
or exbi bit signs of grief. If be lived
until tbe saints weal io Jacksoa coun-
ty, Missouri, ha wished lo go with
them and be buried there; otherwise,
as above. These instructions were
signed, and ordered to te read at tbe
funeral.

Tbe tabernacle was lea vily draped,
and profusely decorated with Sowers,
the dome being festooaed with roses,
bouquets, aad baskets of flowers, aai
wreaths were suspended from the
pillar and tbe gal lery. The eoffia
wa placed ia froot of the elevated p!at-for-

resting on a modest eatafalqae.
Two hoars before tbe opening
of tbe services tbe gallery and about
half of tbe body of tbe building fur
the pub'Je were filled, and thousands
ot persons were u a able to raia ad
mission to the tabernacle. Tbe tiers
of seat ia front of the stand were oc-

cupied by the family aad relatives of
the deceased prophet numbering
several hundred. The arrangement
was in accordance with the church
rules. The stands in front of the
organ were occupied by high church
authorities. John W. Young aad
Daniel H. Wells, counsellors to Brig-
bam, and Brigbam Young, Jr., and
George Q. Cannon were in tbe upper
stand. Ten of tbe apostles were next
below acd the High Council still
lower. The bishops were on the
north platform and City Council oa
tbe south. Ia front behind tbe
family, wre tbe quorums of seventies,
high priests, elders, teachers, deacons,
Ac. There were not less than 12,000
persons ia tbe building.

At 11:30 the family gathered
aroand aad gazed fcr tbe last time oa
the corpse. All his wives aad chil-

dren, with few exceptions were pres-ea-t,

and tbere were scores of grand-
children and relatives more distant
TLe demonstrations of grief were
few, although all seemed sad and
full of moumiog. Previous to the
service tbe ccSa was elevated ia full
view of the eatire assemblage. Geo.

Cannon was master of ceremonies,
and promptly at nooa announced the
begiaaing with the bymn, "Hark
from afar." The opening prayer
was offered by Apostle Franklin 1.
Richards, who thanked God that
when He took Joseph Smith He gave
tbe saints for a leader Brigbam
Young, oae of the noblest and purest
of tbe royal familv cf heaven. Thea
followed a'bvmn, after whith brief
addresses were delivered by David
H. Wells and Apostles Milford Wood-
ruff, Erastns Trow, Geo. Q. Caancn
and Joba Taylor. The speakers
confined themselves to laud At ions of
Brigham.and exohrtationsjto the saints
to remember and obey his counsels
and av vice, to proceed with tbe erec-
tion of temples, tbe foundations for
four of which have been laid. All
the elders expressed joy tbat Brig-La-m

bad defeated tbe purposes of hie
enemies, and had died in bis ewa
bouse, surrounded by his family and
friend a Mr. Cannon said tbat while '
Brigbam Young had been brains, the
Eastern star, and the tongae cf tbe
saints for more than thirty years, be
was only the agent of God, who
would carry oa tbe work of Mormon-is-m

always. It was a significant
fact tkat John W. Young and Brig-ha- m

Young, Jr both aspirants tor
the Presidency of the Cbureh, oeea-pie- d

tbe seats of their father and his
count-ellor- a. Many people thought
they should have beea with the
family or with the spostles.

A bymn composed for tbe occasion
and tbe benediction by Apostle Orson
Hyde closed the services ia the Tab-
ernacle. Tbe procession then formed
aad marched eight abreast to the cem-

etery, half a mile distant Four thou-
sand persons were ia line, marching
with uncovered heeaa. Tbe cere-
monies at the grave were trie' consist-
ing only of a bymn and prayer, ded-
icating tbe eea'a, the coffin aai the
body. The ccfin.encl' sed iaa rough
box; was lowered into the vault, and
the wives and ehHdren gathered
around, hat tke lid was aot removed.
Brigfaam's first wife stood by thw
grave tor some time leaainar oa that
ana of Amelia, the favorite. Tke
spectators were allowed to pass by
tbe tomb, after which it was closed
sad sealed. Tbe vault is of cot aed-aios-e,

eight feet long, fber feet wide,
and three feet high, taweeaal aisstnre-me- nt

Tke atone blocks are laid ia
eemeai sad pinned together with steel
bare, seat throagh esch blocks hori-lontal- i'y

and vertlca'Iv. Tbe cover
is of seres inches of flagging, piaoedi
to tbe walls with iron bars.

Brignaai Young wa the father to
fifty eix children, forty-foo- t oi wborib
are now alive-aixte- ea aoaa and twen-ty-ei- gbt

daughters, lie leaves sevea
teea wives, aot iaeladiag Aaa kJLae.
He Las left bis family well previde
for, apportioning property to eat at

member.

A little girl in North Carolina was
stong on the arm by a loeast a abort
tiiae ago, and has been compelled to
saler amputation of tbe member in.

eerasvtjoeaee.

Every man Is the son of ha ewa
deeds.

Farmers aad chiekeas delight ia
foil crops.

Aa exchange asys ef a woebegone
aaa that he had a depleted coante--
nance.
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